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CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

PETITIONS FOR BETTER

EQUALIZATION RATES

GITlEETIfilG APRIL 28iTAKE VOTE TON!

Storms In Arkansas
Take Heavy Life Toll

; Would Better Rate And Trans- -'

Portation Facilities .of Tar-

boro With Aid of E. C. And
"

N,. S. Railroads ,

SEVENTY-FIV- E TARBORO
INTERESTED SHIPPERS

SIGNED THE PETITION

Matter Is Now Under Advise-

ment Vice-Preside- nt Kyle, of
N. S. Road Prompt Action

'Expected .

v .The,- - Chamber, of Commerce has

' "been active in the past few weeks in

7 endeavoring to get and equalization

freight rates over the East Carolina

and Norfolk Southern Railroads, via
Farmville. t -

Considerable communication has
been; had with the Norfolk Southern
relative to the matter and a petition
is now in the possession of Mr. E. D.

Kyle, nt of that road, and

--ewwi, signed by seventy-fiv- e, interest-- j
ed shippers of Tarboro, together with

- a brief setting forth the need for
v,i- - uAn tn have additional OU&--

LtllO 0.V.V. j
let in view of the frequent Embargo.;

Atlantic Coast." theupon ireignt over i
... Tiro '''.''' '. '.?"'""'"'';.'''..!'

A Wall .ee German Compliment-
ary to J. 1 ank Martin and, his pros-
pective t le, Miss Pennington, the
Wah-Re- e lub gave its - first poBt-nah-la-

lenUn t evening. '

S.

se.t of Rt'i blicans here today to hold
a county convention. In all there
were aboui twenty-five- . There was
no life in any of them.

An Assessment Order Tarboro
Council National Union was organ

i ized here on Monday evening at Odd
bellows IlaU; with seventeen mem- -

beis, by - Bryan A.' Collier,, State
Deputy, with following officers: :

H. W. Sholer: presi- -
J dent, A- - M- - Fairly; S.
j. jjavis; speaKer, v.. A. ) Hrown;
chaplain, Re"v,K Braxton Craig; cor
sec, J. C. Home; financial sec.J Dr.
James. Keeclij treasi, J. 'R. Gaskillj
door-keep- er W. B. Braswell; set- -
geant-at-arm- ," N. Constantine; ush- -

i . 'er, O: ti. (Jolib. i ,
- Trnatees-- J.' G. M. Cordon, Marian
Cobb, H. Wr Sholev.' i ' r

-- An overal factory most assuredly
would not bp a bad investment for
Tarboro. ' ''

The reception for the Martin-Pen-ningto- ri

marriage will be public. No
speciaV, invitations have" been' sent
6ut,

C Miss Josep, line Philips gave an ele- -

r:1,.it supper ccmpliinentai'y to the
b.,idal party and visitors, last night
afier; the geitman

Keep T, ules At Home

Those ons who ave allowing
their m.uls ti run iit large and tear
up tha lawnii- - and clover fields in
Tarboro.- are likely to lie without
mulea in the near future, according

to of the Jot owners who has had
one of the Jong eqfrcd animals pay
several visits

.
tovhis field

"t
of white

blooming clover. Not only the gen
tleman but other. citizens

" Under the new transportation act
v the Interstate Commerce Commission
' is empowered to grant this relief,

"
which is quite feasibV and just to
Tarboro to demand,

The secretary of the Edgecombe

. Chamber, of .Commerce is today in"

receipt' of a letter from Mr. Kyle
' stating that the matter is now under

advisement and that prompt . action
may be expected.. - ' j

--At the present time shipments to ....

tied Uut bullets witt dcr a lot, American soldiers who wealed on

mgetoa mule'shideandmodohe battle field and subsequontly

and from Norfolk cannot De nanaiea
by the -- East Carolina and ; Norfolk
Southern oii account of greater "mile- -
age consequently Tarboro is at the
mercy of Atlantic Coast Line Rail- -.

.Toad embargos ait any time, wffere- -

. as th.e other route has always been
- open. 'Should 'ihis aJCrsl3eraBIy' to

the convenience of the shippei'3 here
and will not only give us two out-

lets but Chave a tendency to much
" better service as it" will relieve ihe
congestion, pver Coast
Line. "Vi-''- r.

Should the present petition fail it

Thirty-eigh- t Thousand Strikers
Will Hold Meeting For

Vote Tonight

(By The Associated Press) ;

Chicago, April 19 Eight thousand
handlers and thirty thousand clerks
Employed on all railroads entering
Chicago will meet here tonight to
take a voteon the strike.

Continued improvement is noted
in - the Switchmen's unauthorized
strike and traffic conditions in the
central and' far west are much bet-

tered today according to late re-

ports.. '

Men Flock TV Work

(By The Associated Press)
New ' ' York, April ,19. Strikers

continue to flock back to work here
today in spite of the efforts of the
radicals, and railroad officials assert
that conditions are rapidly approach
ing normal.

Board Will Not Receive

Complaints Of Strikers

(By The Associated Press)
Washington, April 19. .The Rail-

road Labor Board announced today
that it would not receive complaint
from the striking outlaw railroad

' 'men.

Held Without Bail

(By The Associated Press)
New York, April 19. Thomas W.

Simpkins, who killed Dr; Markoe in

a church here yesterday is being

held without bail for hearing Wed-

nesday. .

RELIEF WORKERS FIND -
BODIES SIX AMERICAN

SOLDIERS NEAR VERDUN

(By The Associated Press)
Paris, April 19. Relief workers

today discovered, the bodies of six

buried bv shell explosions near Ver
dun) J Religious services.t were held

over the bodies and tho spot marked.

CANDADA JOINS DENIM CLUBS

- (By The Associated, Press)
St. Tliomas, Ontario, April 19.

The overall crusade is speeding into
Canada, where several clubs have al-

ready been organized.

AMERICA MUST DEVELOP
urn 11, inn WlTrDUIiVC

(By The Asociated PresB)
St. Louis, April 19. America

must develop her inland waterways
transportation to regain her position
in the world, of commerce, speakers
at the Mississippi Valley Waterways
Asociation declared today. They
said the railroads have reached the
limit of their capaasty.

Used Firearms Tn Mutiny

Ship's Officer Is Jailed
:

Havana, April 19 R. G. Visthem,
captain of the steamer "Lake Wil-co-

was today jailed at Matanzn
charged with using firearms follow-

ing a mutiny on hi vessel. Three
members-- of the crew were seriously
during the firing. ....

CLEVELAND MEN BACK

. Cleveland, ApriM9 Two hundred
striking switchmen returned to work
here today.

Four Killed When Police
, , - v

gfeak UD UamDiing baiTlC

" wi

killed, Jimp "l"Mathews, special
-

deputy, - t'ot
through the neck and probab.y , u. ,j. 1

,

ly wounded, and three negroes Wpri
killed in a fight between otllcers an.i

ocgrooB at Walnut Cove, ' fifteen
miles from this city, late yesterday J

evening.
Accordinur to reports received

here, the officers attempted to break

SI LNEWSSTOOy

London Concern Sees Story, In.
vestigates And Then Pur-

chases British Rights

INVENTOR ALSO SELLS --
THE AMERICAN RIGHTS

Menominee, Mich., April 19. A
small news story on Inventions has
brought $1,500,000 to

'

Marshall
Burns ' Lloyd, an inventor. '.

, Seveiul months ago Mr. Lloyd in-

vented a new method for producing
baby carriages,' woven furniture, and
baskets, tt was the only changi in
the method of weaving wickers since
Jochebed, mother of Moses, wove a
basket in which Pharoah's daughter
found him on the River Nile. Soon
after Mr Lloyd invented a loom which
weaves wickers into any shape and
rlAikn bv sVttvtna 4ra of AM a'nsf KaKuucb ou bJiiJ. bjr vuiito i,a0b6t aim us; v

ter than tho fastest hand weavers.
1 ne stories ox inese lnvenviun

was printed in patent journals and
copied bya trade paper in Milwaukee
known as "Packages." A New York
representative of Lusty and Sons,
London, England, ' manufacturers,
read the story, investigated and re
ported to his clients, mey cams nere
last week and left with Mr. Lloyd

1,500,000 richer. This huge sum
entitles them to extensive ' British
Empire rights, Permits have been
sold by the inventor in Canada, New
Zealand and Australia.

Mr. Lloyd began life as a fish ped-

dler in Meaford, Canada, although
born in St. Paul, Minn. He was a
hotel waiter, street hawker pf soaps
and cheap jewelry, mail carrier by
dog train and small manufacturer.
During his idle moments he tinkered
away at inventions, but never had
money enough with which to produce
big things until he sold a wire weav-
ing devico for bed springs, door and
table mats. This was followed by a
new method and machinery for mak-
ing steel tubing. He was dismissed
nsf-t-na --""hisaho inventor " wTien '"he-tri- ed

to sell his patents to the steel
corporation.- - Later independent firms
whioh have since been absorbed by
tho steel corporation paid Mr, Lloyd
enough money for America rights

that he could develop his wicker
weaving ideas. . f

Why Andrew Carnegie

Establishes Libraries

I choose free-librari- es as the best
agencies for improving the masses of
the people, because they giv noth-

ing for pothing. They only help

aspiringj and open to these th chief
treasures of the world those' stored
up in books, A taste for reading
drives out lower tastes, :

Besides this, I believe good fiction
one of the' most beneficial reliefs to
Ihe monotonous lives of the. poor.
For. these and. other reasons I prefer
the free public library to most if net
any other agencies for the happiness
and improvement of a community.

Andrew Carnegie.

Criminal Court
Criminal Court opened in Tarboro

this., morning with iudge . Lyon pre-sidir- g.

This is a pptcial session of
the court, called in lieu of the session
postponed during the influenza epi-

demic - The docket is reported to
be h;,-av- for the present
session. ';"

Piano Contest
Mr. Wade R. Brown of music in

all the high schools of North Caro-
lina is conducting a piano contest
this year. Edgecombe county will
hold its county contest at the school
building on Friday, April 23. The
Misses Agnea McLauchlin, Katherine
Howard nnd Bruce Williams will
compete for the county decision at
that time. The winner will go to
Greensboro on Wednesday. May 7.
to1 compete in the state contest.

This is a new issue in the state,
and it is hoped that the people of
Tarboro will become interested and
turn out in large numbers to the re-

cital at the school house next Friday
night. '

.
'

.

MAYOR'S COURT
Frank Holland, speeding; $2.85.
Joe Wapner, speeding; 85.00.' ..

".Henry ITyman, speeding; $2.85.
Mark Tharpe, speeding; $2.85.
Arthur Wooteiij speeding; $1.00
Walter Brown, speeding; $5.00.
Lewis Hyman, speeding; $15.00.

TO HUE
Pittsburgh" District Corpora-

tions Help .Fight Against. .1.

House Shortage Problem

APPLICATIONS SWAMP , .

THE BUREAU IN CHARGE

(By The Associated Prss) -

Pittsburgh, April 19, Important
industrial corporations in the Pitts- -

L..l. ,. Juuiga aistnct ie

ployes-'t- relieve the house, shortage
in mill and mining communities. For
the general public, trust companies
have adopted similar plans, and are.
now accepting what they term "in-

stallment mortgages" to encourage
house erection.. ' '
; The most ambitious program pf the
lot is that of the United States Steel
Corporation. Under this plan an
employe, who is willing to make an
initial investment of ten percent of
the total cost, is permitted to select
from a large number of plans the
kind of house tiat will suit his fam-
ily.. He then picks out a lot, usually
near his place of employment, and
the corporation's architects and
builders do the rest. When the house
is completed, it is turned. ove? to the
employe who pledges himself li pay
for it in monthly installments .cover.
ing a period of ten years, ihq total
cost being just what the cost Jias
been to 'the corporation. Although
the. plan is scarcely , a month old he
bureau in charge of ; building is al-

ready. swamped with applictonl'
The Westinghous Electvia Man-

ufacturing cpmpaValso has a build-
ing plair; and has t.X completed and
sold to employes 50 .houses at ' eost.
Th6y too are to be paid for. on the
installment planf Another and much
larger program is in preparation. .

; The merit of these plans, bull iers
say, is that materials cap be purr
chased in Jarge quantities, and the
saving passed on to the - workman
buyer, who thus gets ? mvrch better
home for less money than if. he had
bought the'materiara'nd'crected the
house as an .individual. '

Moving Day, which is May Day, is
expected to. prove a trying time to
many persons,- - according to real es-

tate and renting agents. Rents have
advanced steadily during the past two
years until now they are from 25 to
100 percent higher than in the early
days of the war. ' A Renters' League
has been formed for the purpose of
fighting the legal battles of persons
who may be evicted because of their
inability to pay the; Increases which
become operative May I. The League
has opened an office,-retaine- d coun-

sel and already is asking the public
tq send in its complaints. Leaders
in the union labor J movement ara
prominent in the League, v'
Educational Conference

ifllon. P. PClaxton United States

Commissioner of Education, has call

ed a Citizens' Conference on Educa-

tion in North Carolina to meet at the

North Carolina College for Women,
Greensboro, North Carolina, May 4

and B.

As President of the College, I de-

sire to extend to you a most urgent
and cordial invitation to be present
at this conference. It will be a gen-

uine pleasure on .the part of both

faculty and students to have you

with US.;:.v ' ";"v::.:' y ,."."::-;..:.-

This is the first of a series o

like conferences- - that are .being

planned by Commissioner ; Claxtqn.
He hopes that North Carolina will
set the pace which will be an inspira-

tion to all sections of our country.

WEEKLY WEATHER FORECAST.

For, South Atlantic and East Gulf

States: Unsettled weather will pre-

vail with showers first part of week,
followed by fair and cool. ; v

NOTICE

To the Alumnae of North Carolina
College for Women i , L. , '. -

have received a cordial Invita-

tion from Miss Sallie Staton, presi-

dent, to attend the Suffrage Meeting
tomorrow afternoon at 3:30 o'clock.
Mrs. Mary Settle Sharpe, of Greens-

boro, N. C, will address the meeting,

and . we trust all the old 'Normal"
girls of Edgecombe County will "at-

tend and give her a cordial welcome.
Mrs. Sharpe-i- s very : pleasantly re-

membered by the old "Normal" girls,
and they can assure the public that
ftaver has Tarboro been visited by a
more talented woman. The "Nor-

mal" girls are requested to .be there
enmasse. Susan G. Wooten, Secre

Edgecombe County Alumnae
Association. -

Virginia And North Carolina
Peanut Growers Plan To
. Enlarge Organization

The peanut grdwers of Virginia'
and North Carolina will hold a very

important meeting in Suffolk April

29 fof the purpose jt perfecting their
enlarged organization as agreed upon

at the meeting of March 31.

In accordance with the plans of

that meeting it ia proposed to in-

crease the capital stoclc- of the pres
ent Exchange to $250,000 so as to
enable- - the peanut growers to own

their own warehouses and to 'estab
lish clearing plants. As soon as this
increased .capital is arranged for, the
peanut growers will undertake the
direct marketing of a part of their
own crop. '.

An important feature of this meet-

ing for April 29 will be a talk by W.

j. DeCorse of New York, eastern
representative of the California As-

sociated Raisin Company of Fresno,
Cal. Mr. DeCorse has had an active j

part in the wor k of bringing this
great organization into its own and
is in a position to render the peanut
growers a big service in their own
efforts to better their marketing fa-

cilities. .

The securing of Mr, Decorse for
this meeting is one-o- f the results Qf

a recent trip to New York of "J

Frank Fooshe, secretary and Jman-ager- ,

iand W. J. Story who served se
well as president of the Peanut Grow-

ers' Association. During their stay
in New York and Philadelphia they
gathered many interesting points ir,

connection with the marketing of'.I
peanuts, which will be fully empha- -'

sized in this meeting.
Every peanut grower la uvged to

be at the mating in Suffolk on April
29 and to help lay the foundation for
a big organization that will make it
possible for tho peanut growers tc
market their peanuts to better ad-

vantage. " :

Another very important feature of
this mect'ng of April 29 will bo the
formation of a peanut bag pool At
their last- - meeting tho growers pros- -

ent bouglit over (iO.OOO bags lor bep-temb-

delivery at the low price of
21 cents. Since that time there has
been nij advance in the price of pea-nf- tt

bags and In view of the present
condition of the burlap market it la

so
most probable that another big pur-

chase will be arranged at this meet-

ing.

Chase Is Tenth President

University Ncrth Carolina

Chapel Hill, N. C.,' April 19.

When President Harry Woodburn
Chase repeats, after Chief Justice
Walter Clark the oath, of office and
when Governor Thomas W. Bickett
formally inducts him Into tho presi-

dency of the University nt North
Carolina, April 28, he will be the
tenth man to be made present t'oi

the state university since it opened
in 1795.

'

; )

Three of the other nine are liv-

ing and will stand beside President
Chase on April 28. They are Dr.
George T. Winston, who was also
former president of the University
of Texas and of the A. and E, Col-

lege; Dr. Edwin A. Alderman, presi-

dent of the University of Virginia,
also former president of Tulane; and
Dr. Fraiscis P. Venablc, now profe's-o- r

of chemistry at the 'University..-.-

Harry Woodburn 'Chase, tenth
president, is a native of Massachu-
setts and studied in New England,
but has been a member of the Uni-
versity faculty for the past ten years.

Turner-McDowe- ll

Mr, N, M. Tut-ne- r and Miss Mamie
McDowell were quietly married, Sat-

urday at at the home of
f ho bride's mother, Mrs. Mary Mc--

i.'c.vcii. ,: : ':
P.c:v. R. A. Lapsley performed the

rcUmony, in the presence of a few
nv:ted friends ' '

. rvmetiiotPiv after the ceremony,
pie. ,eft for NorfoIk.

Itinerary For Week

Monday, Runnymcade, Cirls' Club,

Bread Making, 8 p.

m

. rianning ona ohtuib v- -

Thurzday, Speed, Gi.iV. Club; 11
Contest! .a. m., Biscuit

Tarboro, Basketry Club, 2:45 p.

m. :

Friday, Leggctts, Girls' ) Club :

12:45 p. m., riannir.g a Meal..

is 'the intention of the Chamber of
"Commerie to appoint a committee to

(By The Associated Press)

Little Rock,' April 19. A score of
persons were killed and many injured

as a result of heavy storms in. the
north western part of, Arkansas last
night," according to advices received
hei-- e today.

Two Killed In Tornado

(By The Associated Press) " ,

Fort Smith, Arkansas, April 19.

Mrs. Charles Zachary and two chil-

dren were killed and a score of per-

sons' reported seriously, injured as
the result of a tornado which, swept
Hiekeytown early "today. -

"

; ., DR. MAGEE DEAD

(By The Associated Press) --

'
--Troy, N.-YI- , April 19. Dr. John

Maaree. Dioneer in the . use
' of dip- -

theria anti-toxi- n died at Chestertown
today.. - AI !,'':"' y.

steamship KhaCla , OinkS
'

.- :, ,.:

'(By The Associated Press) ; ;
. .; New Orleans," ; April ; 19; The

American . steamship "Rhada" sank

in the, Mississippi river early today
with a full .cargo of machinery
aboard, according to customs officials
advices, i The crew and passengers
were nil . save'd.

ODELL TRIAL BEGINS

'(By Associated Press)
"

Rochester, N. Y., April 19. The
trial of James L; Odell, charged with

th murder of fiilward J. Knejpp be-

gan, today. Mrs, Odell will be tried
on the same charge later,

NOTICE

- ' In order to secure the court house

the meeting of the Equal Suffrage
League will open at 4 p. m. tomor-

row afternoon.' ' h
,, Program.

Roll call and minutes. '

Introduction of speaker,. Dohnell

Gilliam, Esq.
Address, Mrs, Mary Settle Sharpe.

'
PERSONALS

Misses: Clara and : Sadie, Pope
spent the week-en- d with Misses Ruth
and Louise Denton. r

Dr. C. L. Outland is in Char- -

ioe attending meetings oi n
Health officers and the State Medocal

' 'Association..
Messrs? W. A. Hart, C. M. Parks,

James Pender and Julius Dupree
have returned from New York,

Miss Em Pender has returned
from Oxford. -

Mrs. Conelia Battle, Miss Battle
and Mrs.' W. U". Thigpen lef Satur-
day for Baltimore. i r

I Mrs. John R. Pender is in Ashe-vill- e.

:
,

i Rev.' Mr. Lapsley showed most

interesting picture slides in the new

Sunday school' auditorium last night.

Rev. B. L. Brown has returned
from Warsaw, N. C. V

Mrs. G; T. Matthews, of Rocky

Mount, spent Sunday with relatives
here. ,

Mrs. 1 Mallie Wainwright is

spending :a few days here with her
mother, M rs. Fannie Andrews, v

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Arnold and

little dau-ghter- , Josephine, spent Sat-

urday at.d Sunday in Rocky Mount.

Mrt R. I. Farrar returned aai-urc'a- y

Irom a visit to' her daughter,
Mis. FJrench, in New York. :

V .Ma, and Mrs. Lucien Hadley of
"

Wilson, spent Sunday here. , '

Mrs, J. R. Pender left last night
to visit her daughter, Mrs. J. B. Tay
lor in Asheville.' "

Mesdames C. P. Battle and W.

week in Washington, V. C 3USSJ

- ' gO 10 ., W asillllgioil unu . pciauuanjr
place before the Interstate Commerce
Commission the needs for such rul- -

- ing. i

have s
of
of living.' ' v -

Our city is doing its best to become
the '''City 'Beautiful" this year and
the careless waythat some people
have of helping destroythe work" al--
ready done is not speaking, much for
their public spirit, v White blooming
clover makes - a beautiful covering
for a lot, and it costs to plant it also.
Why jpot keep the mules at home and
feed them there, 'rather' than turn
them but to graze "on, other citizens'
lawns? '':;. '"'''.- ''v:.": ' ?

Praises Overalls Clubs

"(By The Associated Press)
Washington, April 19. Senator

Dail today praised the overalls and '

calico clubs in his speech in' the sen- -
ate,

Few Seats Left For The

Ifowell-Murph- y Concert
- " t. ii;

There are a few good seats left
foi- - the Howell-Murph- y conceit on

the 27th. These were sold to partes
who oxpectej to W here on the 12th,

and cannot be heie 011 the 27th.

Seats will be at a premium later on

in the week, and you will- - do --well
to sco MK Ivy Moore at Mp-nai- r's

drug stoie at once if you wiait se
cure desirable 'seats.. The seats in

the gallery will not be reserved, and
will be sold at one dollar each. There
are no better seats in the house than
the gallery seats so far as hearing
the muiic goc-3-

, ? i t

Miss Howell and Mr. Murphy' ex-

pect to arrivo In Tarboro on Monday,
April 26th, so as to be sure of their
appointment and not disappoint their ;

Peonle from all e x-- 1

tions. of Eastcrii Carolina are ex- -

pec;ed ncre tor .vim as.on an.. ;
the delay has only

.
served to make the

public more anxious to hear these
iA iw..fni;.,n ,.". !

Suffrage Meeting L t
- , i

Mrs.. Mary Settle Sharpe will speak
in the court house tomorrow at 3:30-Th- e

town and county will hava an
opportunity to hear equal xuffra.jc
discussed from the ik-- point of
real mother. ... j

While Mr. Sharje k a suffraT'srt
and distinguished educator and a
le?dt.- - In other, b'nes worth while k
is at heme that she has done her bijj-ge- st

work. Edgecombe will delight
in welcoming her.

.

-
i

"EVERY WOMAN" TONIGHT

Paper and Lumber Mill i
Men i To Strike May A

J.

Menominee, Mich., ' April 19-.-

Paper mills, lumber mills and all
other wood working manufacturing
plants of the nation will suffer on
May 4 when- many thousand Himber

workers of all kinds "throughout the
upper peninsula of Michigan go on

strike for eight hours work and ten
hours pay. This is the greatest tim--

ber producing section in the United
States go that when the strike breaks
the .paper shortage as well as all other
products depending upon wood will
be "greatly . augmented. . Employers
assert that they will Vlose down per--
manently rather than meet the de-

mands. They are showing fight by
shipping out more lumber than has.
ever been known here. Great lum-

ber piles which have not been de-

pleted for fifty ' years today stand
nearly empty.

Manistique River Flood

N
Causes Much Damage

Manistique, Mich., April 19 More

than fl.500,000 property . damage
was caused here when the Manistique

river became a raging current,
ran its banks and buried many" main
streets beneath from one to four feet
of water. The Goodwille factory
was completely wiped out, a paper
mill was practically destroyed, a lime I

works, chemical plant and many saj n j

up a card game, said to hava been, Tuesday, Crisp, Girls' Club: Serv-i- n

progress in a. restaurant operated and Salad Making, 10:30 a. m.-b-y

Nick Hairston, a negro. j Macclesfield, Girls' Club: Biscuit

When the officers entered the res- - Contest, and Mayonnaise, 2:45 p. m.

taurant the negroes, according to the Wednesday, Dixie, GirU' Club:

Huge piles of timber to be cut in- - j J. nugpen are in ouiumm.
t lumber, pulp wood for paer and, xn, s. E. Speight is quite sick,
other wood for chemicals were her 'Irienfo wjH regret to learn,
into Lake Michigan and los'i At

W. O. Howard, Regent of
V --Mrs.dozen houses were ruined Vwhile

twenty more were under water, to the tne Miles Harvey Ch?fter' '
Mrs. W. P. Meivsecond floor for several days. there- - E- -

by ruining household effects. Much j nd Mis8e8 Gnss,eJ. Harrel and

merchandise in home and store base- -! Knth Mercer re attendine th.e U'
,i.-- j w Tr. congress which is m jession this

report race ivea nere oy ao youcH(
began shooting. Joyce
is said to have been killed immediate-
ly and in addition to the neck wound,
Matthews was badly beaten. Feeling
is running high in Walnut Cov,

to reports.

and sunshine melted the n'n!
heavy snow in forests north of here
caused the first flood e city
known in fifty years. -

.

Mercer is one of the N" C' PegeS'

the econi time she ha8.ben tary,
; so honored.
I


